Fast- and slow-release tablets for oral administration of flavonoids: rutin and quercetin.
Many derivatives of rutin (Rt) and its metabolite quercetin (Q) are employed in clinics for cardiovascular chronic pathology, and are also known for their antiulcer behavior in vivo and antiproliferative and antimutagenic activity in vitro. Unfortunately, the absorption of quercetin and rutin from the gastrointestinal tract is slow and irregular, probably due to their very slight solubility in water and slow dissolution rate. In this work the dissolution rate of the drugs from oral formulations has been improved using some enhancers such as cross-linked sodium carboxy, methylcellulose (CMC-XL), sodium carboxymethylstarch (E), and cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone (P). The drugs were loaded on the hydrophilic carriers by different techniques such as mixing or co-milling. The in vitro dissolution profiles of the mixed or co-milled drug/polymer systems, obtained in various media with different pH, were compared. The results show that the drug dissolution rate from the co-milled drug/carrier systems is faster than that from mixed systems, and CMC-XL and sodium carboxymethylstarch systems are able to enhance the dissolution rate. For this reason, these co-milled drug/carrier systems were used for the production of both fast- and slow-release tablets. The co-milled drug/CMC-XL system was used for the preparation of fast-release tablets containing rutin, while three different fast-release tablets were formulated and tested using respectively Q/CMC-XL, Q/E, and Q/P co-milled systems. The effect of the presence of sodium lauryl sulfate in the aqueous medium on the dissolution profile of flavonoids alone was also studied. The prolonged-release formulations have been developed using hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC) of different viscosity grades as retarding polymer. An extended release of the drugs for times ranging from 6 to 14 hr could be obtained, depending on the type and viscosity of the HPMC used.